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their side belonging to the eamo proprietor. Sane prises as
in class 11.

Class 13. Hunters and Saddle horses.

1. Saddle horse, gelding or mûre...................
2. Hunter, to go over hurdles 210 Ibs.............
3. le 9 '1 154 lbs .. .......
4. Saddle horse, best jumper,..................

Class 14. Cobs and ponies.

1. Pony in harness, 12 hands and under..........
2 Pair of ponies in harness 12 hands and under
3. Cob in harness or saddie, 12 to 14 hande......
4. Pair of cobs in harness, 12 to 14 handr.........

815, 10, 5
15, 10 5
15, 10, 5
10, 8,6

6, 4,2
8, 6,4
6, 4,2
8, 6,4

Class 15. Tandems.
Best tandem of horses: 1st prize, modal; 2nd prize

diploma.
Class 16. Boy Riders.
Best boy rider under 18 years: lst prize medal and $10,

2nd prize Silver watch, 3rd prize Silver mountcd whip.

CATTLE.-We cannot make roor for a detailed list of
prizes in this number. Durhams have 13 beCtions, with
prizes from $40 down, and 3 prizes in each section.

Herefords, Ayrshires, Polled Angus, Galloways, Jerseys,
Guernseys, (anadian cattle (of French descent) Holsteins, each
fera separate classes, with from 12 to 13 sections and prizes
from $35 down, and 3 prizes in each section.

There are also prizes for dairy grades, for best miloh cows,
for fat and for working cattle.

SHEEP.-Tho Cotswolds, Leicesters. Shropshires, and
Southdowns have cach a class-the Oxford and Hampshire
downs are in one class. Each class bas a section with 3 prizes
in each section. The long wool grades or crosses and the
medium or short wool do do-each forms a class with 3 sec.
tions and three prizes from $10 down. The fat shcep bave
2 sections and 2 prizes, $10 and 85 each.

Pios.-Berksbires, Suffolks,Essex and Poland-Chinas fori
separate classes, with 9 sections and 3 prizes each, from $12
down.-Yorkshires, Chester whites and oter large breeds go
in one class with prizes as above.-Large size and small size
cross breeds and grades cach foras a class and 4 sections, with
3 prizes each, fron $12.

Poultry old and young, in pairs, have each 55 classea of
2 prizes each $3 and $2 -Pigeons in pairs have 35 classes
with 2 prizes aci $2 and $1. Ornamental birds have 5
classes, with 2 prizes cach 82 and $1. Various pets have
14 classes with prizes fron $1.50 to S.-Artificial bateliers
and other utensils for poultry use have each a class, with
diplomas offered.

Implements do not compote for prizes with the exception
of planghs,but collcotions of agricultural implements, for horse
and band power, have each 3 prizes: $15, 810, $5.

Agricultural producls.-.The various secd grains; grains
in the sheaf; pressed huy; cu:ilage, have separate sections
with 8 prizes each, fron 88 down. The small seeds, &I., &c.,
oots and other field crops have 40 separate seerions with 3

prises each $3, $2, $1. Tobacco and eigars have 9 sections
of 3 prises cach varying fron $12 down.

Dairy products. - 1 creamery butter,3 tubs
of 50 lb............................. .... ............
2 Beat tub, creamery or private dairy, 50 lbs.
3 4 " " 28 cc

4 buiry butter not less than 10 4c

5 Cheeses-2 boxes 40 Ibs or over each.
6 3 best stilton............ ....... ...

$20, 15, 10
.15, 10, 5

15, 10,7, 4
10, 8, 6, 4.

25, 15, 10, 6
6,4,2

" uncoloured-12 to 15 lbs ... ......
"e " .- 2àto 3 l.........

ýbest rea i .............. ....
6 ', rcfined-roffinés .... d.w..........

*6, 4, 2
S3, 2, 1

4 ,2,1

Class 59 is for Sugar, Honey, Bacon Wäih 7 classet a d 3
prizes from $5 down. Class 60 is for dairy and sugar ilten.
silo, &c., with 12 classes and medals, diplomas and moncy
prizes.

For full details, apply to G. Leclèro, Secretary Provincial
Exhibition, Quebec.

We oannot guarantee the above as boing exact, and wbuld
refer ail persons interested to the officiai prizo list, to bo ob
taned as above.

En. A. BARWARD.

OVER-SALTING B'UTTER.

LETTEI FROM TUE AUTHOR OF " SOIENTIFlo DAIRY PRAC-
TIOE " TO THE " JuURNAL OF AGRIcULTURE."

The writer is just in receipt of a communieationj froin MT.
E. B. Biggar, of Montreal, which speaks for1 itself:

" The.poiqt urged in your pamphlet that Canadians over-
saIt thdir butter is very important. Canadians in London may
notico that what Londoners look upon as the best butter,
tastes rather flat. This is because thora is comparatively
little sait in it. It was the common verdict that the very
best samples of our butter at the Colonial Exhibition wero
not liked for tbis reason, and some complained to me that
therei was a bitter twang to it, resulting probably fron not
only an excess of salt, but salt of a poor quality, or at least
having chemical elements which sbould at bo present. The
latter fact, too, may account partly for the carl- rankness of
some samples of our butter. The fact id that Canadians eat
more sait in their food generally than Englishmen do, and if
they' wish to regain their hold on the English market they
must make a radical change in the use, of that article in thei
butter."

I'am glad to have another.opportunity of emphasising the
position taken, that a reforin the direction of lighter an
better sulting is imperative. " A word to the wIsE."

W. H. LYNCH.

The Provincial Exhibiio.-The show will take place on
the 5th of the month of September. I hope to be present, and
,hull expect to sec a fine display of ,Canadin cattlo, thtere.
The prizes offered for this breed of cattle are numerous and
liberal in amount, and ought to bring out a class that will put
the shock our eyes recoived last year out of our memory. My
own.îdep. is that the only prospect of resuscitating tho Cana.
dian çog' is that some one of means should statt a lord b
purchasinu, wberever ho can find them, a dozon cows of pick
quality and a couple of bulls. Price must be letà out, of the
question altogether, and the .breeding mnqt be confined to the
herd itself. In.and.in breeding has been nt the foundation of
our most highly valued herds of Shor1Qrns, Hereford,
etc., and in no other way eau the type of'besst wi aim ut bo
scoured.

Newcastle Exhibition. -The Royal Agrioaltural Socieg
of England's necting this year waa held at Newcastle on-Tyne.

Mun' 1881.


